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'DAItY MOigiKO
DEL __

MUTUAL SAFETY IHSURARCE. COHPAHY.
( \FFICE inthe North Room of the .Exchange, on Third

lJ street, PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCES. •

SATWaOSt- ;MOBSU*Gi

£ llbiustobe Conma.—This is ‘ h“i" ,r*

, Tirouriate tills of the corner of a Boston s'rert,

SS tbTchurch of Theodore Parker is elf >To all parti of the World.
FurasTtf. ) '

INLAND INBURANGEB
Ongoods by rleere, canal*, lakes and land carriage*, to

*"P“UOf Dni
mß INBURANOES

On merchandise generally.

“•iSJSWffim, NoTembrr WR

S“°P«nMswS'pwi'ldßlphV». city, Spti»B
Garden, Southwark, and other loans, .....151,653 *A

Stocks in banka, railroads and Insurances com-

Cashonband l*>?n 80
Balanoesin the hands of Agents .and premiums

on Marine l*olicies recently issued iSw’S'! Subscription Notes... aOO,OOO 00

A friMd'ittforms as of bb incident connected
with this same abolition cathedral, which strict- ■!v illustrates abolition consistency. An lndmd-
u ,1 who had attended the church, but found the
ultraUm bearing altogether- too strong for bis

own capacities of enduranoe; offered his pew .
for sale, bat waa for a long time unable to find

a purchaser. He at lengthhit upon the cunouß
expedient of a«hMM»le of tk® P ew *°

eniamine upon him to occupy the pew with hie

wife and children until farther orders. The pew i
iras in a most conspicuous and eligible situation, j
and when, on the succeeding Sandsy, the son.oi

. Africaand his wife took possession, they were
ys' tiie “ observed of all observers.

It was not many minutes before the occupants

of neighboring pews viseated the.r places, aml
the looks Of'.ndigost.on aod disgust tbey caat

upon the intruders, exhibited the true character
of their abolition philanthropy. The
time tbo negro attended church, ho Found the

new door locked, hut he lifted his affectionate
vrow and Bable ohorubs oxer the enclosure,
<hen followed himself, listening with great edi-

fication to the abolition theories from the pulpit,
in such'strange contrast with the practioeof the
people. The third attempt of tho.aegro, to at-

service was snoccssfolly dofeateil by lock-

ing the church door upon him, nod the upshot

of tho matter was that the pew owner a trick
■ was entirely snooesefnl, and the abolitionists

gave him three prices for his ,pew, in order to

psevent the .abolitionTheory from being T™f>;
- caily illustrated. This is but an example out of

a thousand of the insincerity ond inconsistency

of abolitionism-— Ledger.

$627,470 53

Wm. Martin, I Dr. B.M. Huston,
Joiwpb.lLBeal,. . | HughCraig,
Edmund A Soiider, . Snencer M llrain,
John0.Dari*, Ch.rlo« Belly.
Hebert Burton, 1 ! Samuel B. ototea,
John R. Beuroee, U'nlJ s.°*“’i,
George 0. Leiper, , ! J^o”’' 0”’'Elw.nl Darlington, I Wm.
H Jonea Brood, J»>“*V‘‘n ‘r “’

J. SI Johnson, , JKttth
Tnmtui p rianil ■ John B. Semple,

HS'r3- iW.L. Ludwig, WM.'MARTIN, President.
TUOS.C. HAND, Tice President.

josarnW. 00wa.,, SeCy.; a.MADKRIA, A„nt,
„,arl6 80.96 Waier slxeel, Pltmtmrgh.

THIRD ASSOAL BTATRIIBST
OFTHK STATE MUTUAL FIRE AND MARINE

XNSTJB.AUCE COMPANY,
Of PENNSYLVANIA. ■

Anats, May let, 1862. . •JMS aj
Premiumsreed-red to Mayjlst, 1863 w
Interesten Loans, Ac ~

lftn’,yyj qa
Capital Stock. .~

100»000 °°

$446,183 *6

«}• tH. P"*;V?S‘fANKUe“,IL*SBS *“»W™t
TVSTuKIS I dwl.rr ,nd

this nerivls hereinafterdeduoated. fti • .
Land OBwof SAUI.T STB. MARIK, eemmer.ciog

oa' BOWDA?7t” FOURTH DAT OF SKFJEMIIIin ns.t,

for ihe disposal of public lands situalod within the follow-

in* named townships, to wit: •-

X*rth of but box lint, and tmi of Vie principal
Township*forty-six,forty-sereo, and f-jrty-ei^latt of ran be

forty-eight of range eleren.
, Townsh dforty-nine of range fifteen.

,
__

Townships forty-two, forty-four, and forty-fire, of range
tW

forty-fourand forty fire of
: Township* torty-two, forty-three,fortysf»A»r, and forty-fire,

of range twenty-four.
-

Township forty-threo of rango tweoty-five.
Townshipsforty-two and forty-three of range twentj-wi
Townshipfortv-nineof range twenty-eight.
Town.hina foKy-nina and SR, ofrang, iwcntf-miic.
Township fjcty aioe an lfifty of ran B® t *'iIrt?.'

.

Tow Shipsforty nine and fifty or noj* , ,
Townships forty-eix, firty-sorea, forty-eight, and forty

and ibnp.

t D forty-three, forty.-five, forty-sil, aod
p>rtY-M*f..n;«bf range thffty-four.

Townships forty-fre and forty-eeren nf range thirty-fire.mitirforty-four and forty-fire ofranee *«:£**•
Township* forty-four and forty-fire of range forty-three.

Returned premiums, Losses Be insurance, Ex-
pusses, Ac., *

$368,318 70
INVEST IfXJfTft.

Uouds, Mortgages, Stocks, and other good secu-

Premium Notes - 21
Cash on hand 17 ’M<W

Total am’t of Resources, Liable for Uwses—- $358,318 70

MKXCTOI*.
JOHN P. RUTHERVORD, Dauphincounty,
I*. 0. SEDGWICK, Harrisburg,
SAMUEL JONES,Philadelphia,
A. WILKINS. Banker, Pittsburgh,
A. A. CARRIER,
JOHN B. RUTHERFORD.Dauphin connty,

- * A. J. GILLETT, Harrisburg,
S.T.'dONKS, Harrisburg,
ROBERT KLOTZ,Carbon county.

JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President.
A. J. GILLETT. Secretary.

Will Insureagainst perils of sea and Inland narigauo

the. on Merchandise in city or country, at lowest rates on
sintenf witli safety. Policies issued on dwelling bou.

either perpetually orfor a terra of years.
B„„h (M». corner

TiijC UKITBft BTATKI

LIFE INSURANCE
annuity and trust company,

PIMI.ADEI.PUIA.
CHARTERED APRIL 28TH, 18»0.

CUARTEK PERPETUAL.At th« r.xnd Office at DUNCAN, coamenciog on MON-
DAY the EIGHTEENTH DAY OF SBFTEMBFR next, for
tho disposal of the public lands situahd iu thefollowiog

of the boK line, amt »oat of the pruicip2l merufwn-
Towo'Mps tliiriy-Mten, thirty eight,: thirty-nine, forty,

“ASSSSSt
,7^SSVXI£ thlr.r -5.,«», uurtvclsbl, thirty,
nine forty, and forty-one, of range twenty-six.

TownsWp* thirty-fix, thirty-eight, thirty-nine, aod forty,

of range twenty-wren.
Township thirtysix of range twenty-eight.

MU -
Landa Anpropriat**! by lawf.w the u«e of Schools, Mih-

tary and Xr purport toptbur with “ "*»“P “f.
orarOowed lands, made thereby unfitcultivation. It

wr«nt#d to the State by the art fentitled An art to
Of Arkansas and other State* to reclaim

S*1
..»p

ber 28,1850« vfUl be rsclddedfroM the. sales. .
The offeringu:the abOTe lands will be commcnee-i on the

«latsaoDOlfited, and will proceed inthe order iu winch they

IrllSSStlSrf nnta the whole shall bay. beenoffend, andE4rh sWaiss
U

of the ifoneral Land Office.

CAPITAL 8250,000.
Office, S. E Comer of , Third and Cheetnui

Street!, Philadelphia.
Oficert of the H6*it Board at PkiUdAjMa:

BIMOtoM. A '■,
Stephen R. Crmirtbrd, P*nl B.XJodAW,
Ambnw W. Thompson, L»wrra» Johnwn,
lteniemin W. Ttngley, Geo. MTleorr,
Jtcob L. FlorenoeJ Jua—D^ewo*,
Williamil. Godwin William M K**.

Prtndenl—Stephen; B,-Crawford.
Vice President-hxfrrom W.Thompecn.
Jfeitcoi Examiner, PxUsbnrfh—itmai 11.WlUaoo, M. D

No,. 7* Fourth atrwt, Ptttehu^gh;

istlf!Pllll
' - soxicb to freemption claimants.r' . ' to UK.-rishtof
• ’ -

Of Hit) la&s Withinthe Townships and part* <»f lowiuldp*

I-
‘

• ±s,ts:»?sss*•?•»?*&r S."aS?w*mcnt of UK public Bal.bf the land embru-

- - ‘ ammMmrtft*Jf~Z!l£ZLWZt-Wan'lftw' - ‘ • rir-Oi»t.d State. >t..m

'%■ ' Sira."«EXT,..u,yl.I SSI-

&SOSOSSm. - MssImpS:/ ; g~^felSS2s
' *°}SATliU£%a.t V. for « specific i cum. uu-1 incluje all

1 SfiiSl &St» tiVjfe 'Zjyi UIKOBUBI th.t may 1» propose!, uml

:•'£ -V *ithln w“eh ”rt““-

«*£ be Of Iron, with Iri-w&pe chimney*;tifrcSwfYwLi* hi r- -^th th* connexion* for brisling up, of com-
*&s£*«ftS t Ml?"* fresh water condensers, machinery for W*

►' 'K v\& S $ gating, pomp*, Ac-, with appurtenances of ail

bo those most approved for marine enginea

Slrip-of war, a list of which must accompany the
'?^^*vk-w»MjTOpo«al9, andalso the coal bunkers, must be included.

AUthe wood and carpenter work neeesseay to adapt the.

-£ fS3T-,v«scl for the reception of the briars. prowler.,
V H P? 3. •*.) willhe at the ext-enw of the Navy Department,aHsd it-

A>?c,^V,:r
< w U furnSh the usual facilities and labor for bowting the

of UK entire Btcam m.chiuery

BBB«OaSSWre!SIifC*. ir Pitlifuel tor t.n day.’ coUßumplion. at the ..Braga fpe*l.

JSSfiSSSSS®I - iWW*.? at . loan draft or i.tar „f23 fort Including Up. keel, ,

hngUi not toexceed 60 feet can beallied n th. bo, Iy or
sViV’4i*£of the ship, including the entire ~-,ca under il.otarUid.ek.

Tile grtataat breaatll of thf« op*™ under the taxm pill be

. 17 fSTand- the height from the Umber...e ft-*-"'s*&&&■:'■ UK lK*m 1! *»«i UK area of the Met™ being «- «■!•>«•
-'“ ,A|Sbl ofoil the Bteoin machinery,' uxter In the bolb

•*»&« - • ers andCCal witbin the rpece gfren, andincluding the pro.
ftfifS,* . ' 55“ and .haft, Pith oppend.gr, of .11 kind, end .pore

v . pieces, has been estimated at 7115 tons of pounds, of

: . '^Sr^tafpr «7„*Lm. 1u«f rn.t»rt .nd,hcruddr
• Ker in l ftSUwUA direction, and tte depth from the

fStt ? ’ K wider lineto the top of the keel under the propeller
•-• Trillbe 21 feet. The lengthfrom the maiomaH to toef.crn-

‘ poet will be about 112 feet. The wea of the «*atwt

lj®S*wSfc3*S* iS t m-rsc-I transverf-jd secUon U> the d«p load Une will be
'

.team frigate, the .p.r. and rigging Pill be

; th*K of o fdg.te cf the find eln,.,;nf I.BUO lon. mtaaon-

s arrangement oftbomaebinery will taiofl
s- wi'h thaw wh'-ee propouitioos may beaccepted as conibin-
r ing be greatest number of advantages; thedesire oUhe

" *
% .. Dep“m.nt being to obtain tb. gnattart n*ri and power

SS^sfiS««Sii‘HSy t r - r v With the most economical consumption of fuel which the

r . L space available for will admit. j
The terms ofpa\Tnent willbe at follows: whenooe-Uitrd

> ■ of the w«?k provided bj the contract shall bat * ***"

i , 3»lct.ri to the satisfuciion of the Department, there rtaljbe
>-• a payment rf of the whole amount of the contort;

C when two-tLinisof the work, shall. Inlike manner, be com-
: pleted, there sbal be a further payment ofone-fifth, when
: the ship shall have made a trial, trip, satisfactory

; partment, ofnot less thanone week atsea. there aha» be*
«fa 3 ; further pa> m«nt of«o«pfifth; and when tb«ship 'ha}>h»^

• . l»en in the possession of the Department, ,
- - ' satisfactorily fbr sii mc.rths, the romainiDCsum shall he

aIf i naid ; the-repairs necessary during this period, from def«i_
j’ . Uve workmanship and material, being at ahe expense of

muxt specify the ship for which tlie offer
tomSi 2fmStba iccompaoied by fall and complete
; specifications and drawings, which, I>^d*aite,, 1jV.

wllIl tl^^JsSB*>£k§ -
: tnriusd to those whose offers may not be accepted. It must

J.. at what establhhment the work is to be

- proposal mont by a guarantee that
‘

the contract, when ownrleJ. will b® faithfully performed,
and the successful bidders will norequired to enter into s-
curity for that purpose in the sum of L^, th*
amount of the contract. .

Jl C J) f̂BBA !\,
July Secretary of the Nary.

TUe Frukitn Fir# Iworuic* Company,
Of I’kHadrJphitt, P*tevylvamia.

DIRKCTOItii—Cbarlta W. Bancker, Thoma* Hart Tw»m
Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob K. Pmith, Geo.

*rd»,MonlecaS I>.Lewis, Adolrld K. Borie,
Morels Pattern. Ciu*. N.Bison, PrtstdaU.

CujLS. U.Baser**, Scalarjr. A
~<rT

ContioilW to makeinsarao«vperpelttalor'iinut*a,m erery

description ofproperty. In townand country, »t nLcaJ*( Jc '*

u Vi consistent with security.
„

, . .

The Ootnpany hare MKrrod a larye Contingent Fund,
which, withth«r capital axul premium*, safely toresu*l, af-

ford ample protection to the awumL
The Awl* of the Company* on January Ist, 1861, a* pub-

lished agreeably to an Aet of Assembly,ware *}*•
Mortpife -

78

s™«
I n..t,*„ „ 64,4*6 81

Total -.51,212,708 44
filnoe their Incorporation,* period, of twenty-on* year*,

they have puJ upward of One Million Four Uuodrvd Tboo-
#nndDollars, lows by file,thereby efforvlln?ctWcdc*
advantagesof insurance, as well as the ability and dtap»
don U> meet withpromptness *ll UaWlitie*.

J. GAKDINEK OOFFIN, Agent,
,*p24 J Ofiee,north-east cor. Wcodand Third rU.

PROTECTION ;

INSURANCE COMPANY,
; of

HARTFORD, CONN.,
Capital Stock, Annualrrcmiuml tad Water!> Fund

: 81,000,000.
; INCORPORATED 182*.

Policies of Insurance issued atalt times on the most fa?ora-
: ble terms, against

lobs or damage ;by fire,
oa TH«

perils of navigation,
BY

GEO. E. ARNOLD, Aoiht
FOR PITTSBURGH A.VD ALLEGHENY COVSTY.

inarl6:y _ ..

"‘Westenv Inaur&nce Company, ®itt*bnxgh.
R MILLER, Jr., Frrjrulmt. 1 F. M. GORDON, Secretary

CAPITAL, •300,000.

WILLinsure against all kind* of risk*, FIR* andMA

RI.VE. All losses rill be liberally adjusted aod

managed by Diaxctoas whoare »«U
known in the community, and who are determined, t>J
promptnessand liberality,to maintain thecharacter which

thiry have assumed, as offering the best protection to tboee
who di-slre to l*-insured. ■ . _

Dirfd,>rt.—V..Miller, Jr.,C.W. Bleketeon, JJY ;
Butler,

N.ilo!m*«*;Jr., W. H. Smith, C. IhmMn.OrorgeW. Jackson,
ffm. M. Lyon, James Lippencott,tiehrge Darsle, James Me-
•Aoley, Alexander Nimlck, Thomas Scott.

# oM-,a
*»_Offl?e, No. 92 Water street, (Warehouse of Spang A

CnTup stair*,) Pittsburgh. norZAly
" '

JETS A lSislTlANCil COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1 8 10—Capital tttock §300,000.
’ TIIOB. K- BRACK, Prwideut.
. TIIOS. A. ALEXANDER, secretary.

'TURECTORS— Thomas K. Brace,
It an.mm-1 Tudor, EbeneaerFlower,

Ward Woodbridge, Bulkeley,
Joseph Church, Rolaod Mather,
Frederick Tyler, EdwinQ. Ripley,
Robert Hindi. Samuel 9. Ward,
MUp* A.Tuttle. Hwnry Z. Pratt,
John 1.. Unwell, Audio Donharn,
(Justarus F. Davis, Junius 8. Morgan.

Policies on Fire and Inland JU*k* issued on favora-

bletennsibr ! GEORGE B ARNOLD, £g’t,
* ' No- 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

attended to.

HOTELS.
CITY HOTEL.

( LATZ B-iOWS’B. )

Corner 1 of SmltbU.ld and Third
PITTSBURGH, PA.

CLASS 4 CARE, Proprietor,.
IfMV i* GLASS. DAN. D. CARR.

<un rtu. I,:«c»*pt. i««-> G*>« «*- c * l,u* *

THIS largo and commodious House haring undergone
thorough repair and furnish*! with new equipments

throughout, Is now open for the receptionof the trarsUng
public. CtiAROM , apr»:»ai

ST. C L. A I K HOTEL.
i (FOHVIERLV TUB KXCUAKQK,)

PITTSBURGH,
Comer Penn and Bt.Clair itreeti,

ic. W. BENNETT Proprietor.
a first claw bonne, between the Railroad De-

pot,: the room* are large andnewly fnrniihed, and charge!
moderate. . r »rrl4:lydAw

Removal*
D STEWART baaremoved hi< BRUSH FACTORY from

tHonM stand. No. 23 Fifth street, to N0..2»> Fifth
A nearly opposite, on the rite formerly occupiedby the

I^CitTM,where be will l» plewmd to «ehb. cuato-

Sr,, S<lSSny o.w on., « f«I <U»l«*»-» *

THB ULKN HOTEL

18 NjW READY FOR SUMMER VISITERS.-The
KroubUs been improved, and the Houae rendered

more ettrMtiTC,gun«r»Uj- The proprietor will be h.ppy
iojmm! hlnfriend?. . - .... i

*n Omnibus of the Excelsior Line is now running
. Fifth .met to the GLEN IIOTBL.

Learns tlie; Ftntioo nt So clock, A.M., and 6 F. M-, retur
’lag at9A. M., and P. M.

W w'n in MinnnetiQn with the Brosh ■ Manufactory. a«
heretofore, will be found in thl?l
Variety Goods. Looking Olesya. Combs, Toys. Ac. fniviXjn

lillfllwffip

JJ]moo■;,4HB|rBp^SS
wSgMSM.MsmWym

is~ vi‘J'fc'V «®»^r.

MM&mommm >

l&?2&,- " s'-Q?4sZ'~''-<■•>'' J - *V>c l;iv~\~"'••'
:-
,v :. 1V< ’.’ ’.•

-.

a~?.v->-’.-Vi ‘-.v -7 i- <:•

Tea* for the People.
,e NOTWITHSTANDING ® ,,cb f, rw?..

scarcity of Tea. we are receirlnjc 550 Half Chests,
of Young Hysons, Imperials, Ounpo*.

lers, OoloiigA, Sou<*bong, and Oonjrou, all of wmcn
Has h«n soloeted with care, andwill be ■°JJ'^yNES

i
P»k!» Tea Store. 3fl Fifth at.

J. O. MARTIN. Agent.

FRANKLIN HOUSE, Cl.T.Und, Ohio.

CPAUUCK 4 SON, Puoprletors,—Tbia House bu urn-
.

dergone thorough and eitenalre repair*, alteration*,

mod large addition* of new furniture, etc., and the proprie-
tor* pledge themeelre* that nothing shall be wanUog on
their part to render the FnasiLH** plaoe where all the oom-
*****totd„,hot,, a. he '°"g- pATR,CB. t g0,,.

—Denot and Kallroad Track For Kent.

Adams a co.’s freight depot on liberty
Street, with Railroad Track, Switch, and appurte-

nances, fora term of years. Inquire at the Expr«w OlBcse,
No 64 FOURTH Street fHhU:t< “RIIiEY’S HOTEL,:

CORNER FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS;
PITTSBURGH, PA.

E. RILEY. Proprietor.
Black tkas—

Sod. Chulan Powchong, (in p*p«n) at W ct«. p«r &.

—TRAWllEttiUKS.—Hotel*, Boarding Uoum*andVaml
Ita,

™

.constant .nppU of f tm.torrie., of the

Ur.-Mtend fiaert frail, for the Üble or preserrin* fre.h
from the Tin* at 10 o’clock in the morniog, ami at 4 P. M-
.Uhe Seed Store, 47 Fifth.rtreet. ABDROp

VLOHBSCfi iIOTEL.
~

No. 400 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
(CONDUCTED OS THX EUROPE*!* PHS.)

EEUBEH LQTOOYkopRiBToR

S'EMI-ANNUAL'SA~LK -A. A. MASO.N • CO ,«*••{«
od ilond&v, July 3rd,.10 more casea of taoie o 4 LaU-

oo«s; 6 do of& and 8 cent Lawns, and 4 do of Bareges anu
Tissue*. . J“~—

J. M’MAHteiU, JR., AO’T

PERRY HOTKL, corner of Hancock streetand Dnquesne
Way, Pittsburgh, Pa.

mar4:y MoMABTEEB * MARKLE, Proprietor*.

H-or COLD, AND auovvt* BATUs—Open apery day,
{’Sundays eioeptcd,) from iti. k. to 10 p. M., at the

BarberSbop, Perry Jlotcl, corner oi Hancock street and
Paqne«ge way. ' . : my34:3md

mHE'HENTON IRCN COMPANY, of Weatern Pennarl-
I Tania, baringbecome the proprietors of the RENTON

, DICKERSON PATENT for making Wrought Iron dir

'■ reel from thtOre, for that portion of territory or PennsylTa*
nla lying wwt of, and Including the counties of Fulton,

' Huntingdon, Cemre, Clearfield, Klk and McKean, are new
nreoared to sell certificates of Btock in said company, each
iwe of Btock entitlingthe holder toahare in the profits of
the eomoany, and the right touae one Furnace under aaid

Company will also tell the right to tue thei &S£em?nt lKffSbow named territory, by .ingle far-
uLor otherwise: The fact that by the Benton proeeea

; Iron Ore can be converted Into
i paired tocoorert Ore into Fig Metal, Ua sufficientreoom-

; m S^SI
AMES Itt.CwSB baa appointed

: aale ofrighta touae Punuee*under
1application may be made, or to theunderlined Director* of■ the Company. J. K- MOOBHBAD7| .

W. DKWSS WOO®,
ftbllaUW* J46. H. OaANI, Pltttlmifh.

i ....
• ■ .

Jaghmaetf

fnwo BOU3KS US LOUaS STKKIST—WeII ar-
-1 for eomfiJtt and conTenieoee, for Bale ea e»r-7

g. CUTHBEET * SON,
j?l3 140 Tblnl rtreet.

XDDKU’S iSSbliblb UK-1 PW«»j3yjI(Gt

CTJtt’Elti 1 down Curtis' juit «•

J ceWad and far sale by
J?W, FLEMING BR^

pvtp Cttvn—3o bblß. Hemp Seed, iojttore a.a»e
™ FLBMIJfo BROTfIBBtf

KJ>IVIU> BKiuTP bbl* foceile by .
SMITH k SINCLAIR.

WtMB°° Aissrio <‘°M°
* SIKCLAIB.

-Sis?
JKS—3O bbla for wie by

SMITH* SINCLAIR.

• v*; *•'»•!• f'* • ; : V:i*• * ►' ,T*i >S - 1 \<-

• '-‘■■f.'C , ’»
WI- : -’ v*£. * t*y >vM* /a •* '■ ■*

*‘'v ',•• ’ : "; • ?-*'*'S" •*'
-« *■;.

Jv

► ■ -5
’■r. * S-'I'j
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. AT No. 00 N. W. BU>* OF'WOOD OTttKBT. .
DqshMA 00., Importer. »»d Jobboro ln Brltlwh,

. Fr.ndi.od Gorman DRY GOODS. Hiring rooolt-
od our lirgo indozteniln dock ol spring and innunor
goods, purchased from Importers, manufacturers,ana. psrv
throughour own importation, wefeel safe iuassuring our
old customers, country merchantsand city dealers general*

ly, that owing 4o these acquired facilities in purchasing,
we can offer such inducements tobuyer* as are rarely mat
with in the trade. s

,
-. .

Among our dry goods stock will be found eashtjerea, de-
laines, Portsmouth lawns of the mast desirable designs,
mohair lustres, alpacas,plain black and fancy figured auks,
ginghamsand fancy print*,latest style.*; Broadcloths,fancy
Testings, casrimeros, satinet*,'tweeds and gurataer pant*-
looning; brown and black muslins,table diapers-

We harealso opened a very large assortmentof bonnets,
newest styles.’palm leaf hats, Rutland braid and wgbore,
and an extensive variety of hosiery, gloves and ribbons,
with lace goods, fancy nettings, Jaconetts.mull and figured
Swiss muslins andblack silk veils, Ac.

t
_

trur variety stock embrsoes inpart combs, bottons,per-
mission caps, threads, port monales, patent medicines, per-
fumery, and almost every article usuallykept in tne TS-
riety line, together with a large stefek of gold and

watenes,watch materials, glass®, gold and gilt Jewelry of

newest patterns, and a groat variety of 80 hour andB day
elocam ail of whichwill be sold at the lowest prices forcash

nrsatisfactoryreference. _ „ .... .
N. b.—An early call from buyers 1* wspectfbllyisolirtted^•
foo»

4
- D. GREGG A tx>.

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS AT
A. H'TIGHR'S NEW BTORE,

CORNER OF GRANT AND FIFTH STREETS

Bating this dat opbnkd my nkw storb, i

beg leave to.call the attention of the *“•

large andsplendidassortment of BPKING AND bvMMBR <
GOODS, Jusi received. Among the stock may bffouud i
some of the very finest goods now Imported. It comprises, j

JAW pieces black and fancy Dress Slks, Wets, to$2 per yd j
600 do Mdus. de Lalnee, Baregcde Lalnes, and Mouwe-

•' linede Bege; ,
200 do Beautiful bareges and Tissues, ingroat variety;
250 do New Style Drees Glnghtun*;

2000 do American, French and English Prints;
600 do Frenchand English Lawns;

2000 French Collars, from cents to $6,00:
200 Mantillas, of- the latest styles, ara<v*S wMob-ara sons

of the ropfit beautiful imported Into ihi* country.
Also, Muslins, lickings, Cheeks, Linens, Crash, Diapers,

Table Cloths,Gentlemen’s Wear, Ac.
TIUMMINGK—In this department will be tound a com •

plate assortment ot Dross and Mantilla Trimming*, Maltese
and Honiton lato, flue English and Thread Lace; ail of

which will be sold unusually low.
Ten bales yard wide Muslin atsix c«»U JW T£u-
-ojy3 A. M Tluiift-

'

Nevr GoodsTat hcduccd Price#-

YOUNG, STEVENSON ALOVE, No- 74MARKET Street,
between Fourthstreet end the Diamond, Pittsburgh,

have just opened a very large and splendid assortment of

seasonable Dry Goode, which have been purchased in large
lotsatauction, and from Importers clearing out sales, at

such prices as will enable them to sell many desirable strive
of Goods at 26 per root lees than the oo»tof Importation.
Dark Lawns at 6and 6 cents; Bareges andBarege Delainas
from 8 rents up; Dress fciiks from 40 cents upward, and aJ

. other Goods inproportion. , , .
As we are about to taka accountof stock in a short time.

! we will offer our Goods at prices that cannot fall to suit mil

! purchasers. We solicit an early c*H from our
thtpublic generally, that we may have the pleasure ofpt-
Ins them such heresies as we have nsrer been able tooffer

- £fo“ [ je»? YOUNG, STEVENSON A LQVK.
_

~ SEW DRY GOODS STORK.
Iron Front—Blw. 91 Market ntrent.

OUR bouse betug now open tor thetransaction of tosm
il Dry (1.-iodf business, wewould respecifuUy solbillhe

patronage of the public, feeling confidentthat,fromour ei-
tensive and well selected stock offilLKr, FANCY AND
BTAI'LR GOODS *f ran offsr such inducement* a* will In-
sure entire eatisfeetlpn. IIAGAN A AHL,

•pr4:tf J] Xro. fll Marketand B Union street.

~

‘CLOTHING.
"

'

C LOT HI N G STORE!
JOHN M’CEOSKEY & CO..

ItOKMLKLY of tbeceiebratedClothiog Depoton Liberty

I street, which has won an unbounded popularity under
be name of the THREE 810 DOORS,bare, fur tbe par-

poee of acquiring more space for their immense basin***,
removed to the spacious building on tbe corner of

DIAMONDALLKY AND WOOD STREET,
Wb«r« they have now the most

SPLENDID STOCK OF CLOTHSI
kS»

READY MADE. CLOTHING,
That ha* ever bmeo offeraj tothapuWle.

Their prtadpal object far thi* removal,!* tofive thei
mor*facUiJiaafor thawTi OLEB A L K TRADE.

They are prepared toMil G«*J» at the
LO WEST EASTERN TRICES!

A*-l they vil] warrant them to be a* m any man
factors! Intha Union.

_CUSTOM WORK,

- Ourlnt«r«*t* »Uh Ujom of our eiatMßfr*,
i« iwiin lh« public that our tkl«UlJ *UI not f*i* in

fiUltttf »*l ord-sr* w» m*y lx* l»vowd »tiA.
uoN’T rOHOCT TU* FLACK—-

no. 88 Wood Street,
FURNITURE

JAMKS U'. W'OODWKLLt
CABISET yL'KSIIVHT M A -V UFA CTVIi ERWaA-roim« 07 nnd 90 Third Kraal.

j. w. \V. respectfully mlurm***
hi*friend* anti njrto«n*r* that -b«VV
ban now completed hi*"pring 'b“- k I^H
of Furniture, which l* decidedly • 1 ■

tb* UrgMtaod beat ever offered for *al* In thi* City. *Wcb
will be hU «t prise* u low a*»ny tn the LoiUaotol**,

**Aj h* U determined to tb* with »fU »••

toned material*, be*i wo:hia»D*hiisandnewwt iifflfUl
from tb* *x»/mt of hi*order. end facility in manufacturing,

he l* enabled to produce warranted furniture, at tb* lowart
pruTbM adopted tb* prin-iplo of Heotlfvlng hi*on*to*D«r**
Intervalwith hi? own, in quality and prices aaakeepa al-
«y*on hand lb* great** Tarietr of every deeertpUon of

furniture, from tin* cbe»;c*t and plainest, to th* moat
not and eortly, that a bouse, or any part of one, may ba

furaiahnd from hi* stock, or manufactured expreMly to or-
der. Tha following article* onariit, in part, of hi* stock,
whichfor richxuw* of efvl*and finish, oamot ba rarpavad
inany of tb* Kaetern cilice:tool* XIVt*t*-*-t*U> Sc-fas;

60 Bob*, In plu*b and haircloth;
60 daa. Mahogany Chair*;
30 dot. Walnut “

60 Mahogany Rooking •*

3b Walnut *•
“

60 MahoganyDivan*;
30 Walnut “

60 Marble Top Oentro TaUhf;
60 “ “ Drwodng Bureau*;

'BO " “ Washttaodi;
’ 40 Bnciomd
100 Comicon “

30 Plain DiwdngBureau;
49 Mahogany Bedstead*:
30 Walnut . “

60 Cottage *'

900 Cherry and Poplar Bed*tead*4
30 Mahqgan* Wardrobe*;
10 Walnut "

10 Cherry u
60 Plain Bureau*;
tl) IHnln* and Breakfast Table*
li.Becretary and Booli'-asre;
30dot-Cane Seat Chair*;
IHCaneKe*t Rocking Chair*;
12Ladio*' Writing IWk*
Hatand Towel Stand*;
Btlguiree;
Oonreraaticn Chairs;
Klliabethan **

Reception “

Pearl Inlaid **

Arm “

Oothic and ilall Chair*;
A large laairfmimt of OOVIMON FURNTTURR, and

WINDSOR CUAIKS. CaißißT Mauu iupplW withall nr*
tide*tn th«tr line. 9 J . _

STSAMBOATS and nOTELfI, fumUbed-at tb* abort**
notloa.

All order*

WhAt-Not*;
Paper Merbe TnblMl
Pembroke u

UilludTl«r •*-

La4i>r' Wbrk “

Kxteo*fc>n Irtning T*bUi;
Ottomans;

11* TH* B*«T eTTI*, AHO CTCS TUB l*OTIC».
Tb«rb»v« co b*n \ * full and b«*uUful «*ortineot
LOTIIS »od COATINUS, for
FROCKS, DRESS, WALKING AND BUS

NESS COATS.

Stcauboati, A

(*ABT BU»*,) COER** Of DIAMOSD ALLEY.
V
ll w* d«dr*oor patron* toonder-land lb»tw* h*r»

•O M? oodukUod *Uh ibe Clothing BoftniM on
Üb«rU Hirwt. Our ittroUou i» dvvolrU wicla*l**ly U) tb«
Hoa*x Above detictißlMl.„„o JOHN M’CEOaKKV t CO.

jikw iPßisa'oooDi.
JC3T RECEIVED AT JUitN McCLOSKKY ft CO’S Whole-

's!* Clotfctac WatrlicuM, No. US Wool street, end toner

t .r Diamond alley, the largest sol moft «rW FtocK or
that this cnl«lirsU«J house ha* «eer had the j.i«a«ure

of intUln* the attention of the public to. Tbe»e(rood* hare
been purchased from flirt band-s and, consequently. no

second profit on lb«n.which W«iu» *»>»• to say that ws

ean sod do Mil st s<- email profit* ** an 7 1,0““ ltt lh* ***1‘
sm dll'*. Therefbrw. we r**r«rlf<t»y inrlts rbe Attention
of wholesale dealer* sad country merchants, In peoeral, to
dr* u* »«*H. *nd uim!o' our eitensiee assortment of

READY MADE CLOTUIM). It is slnwwl impassible to
enumerate the quantity of Immense pile* ofgarment* that

l# to be Mtn si this Isrjj* establishment; U u puffii-ient to

■st thatft has never hewn equalled by the house * t-**‘^f-
W “

• JOHN MeCUISK*Y_ft_CO.

Tut sutiscrilwre tender their
for the favors l-estowed

■■■HHBthcm by their Steamboat friends, and |W
would remind them and others interest- * "

*

ed la building boats. that they are atall time* prepared to
furnish, on the mostTeaeonabl* tnrms, every deseripftou of
Cabin Furniture and Chair* of the best material and work-
manship. T. 11. YOUNG A CO..

Corner Third and BmithfloM street*,
Jyl2,'M -op;io*lte “ Brown's Mot«l.'^_

Jamwa Lowry, Jr.,

C'IHAIR AND BEDSTEAD MANUFAd'URKtt—No. 94
j Feturaan't Row. Libertystreet, has on band a large

stock of Chairs and Bedsteads ot every description, mads of
tbs boat materials, which he will sell tower than article* of
the mus quality can be wild In the city. Us would eall par-
ticular attention tohis large *U>ek of Mahogany and Walnut
Chair* and Bedsteads, which he will sell at greatly red used
price*. Also,Turning ot every dotsenpUousxscotad hi ths
rtnatrjt manner. Order* left at ths Ware Room*, or at th*
MOL corner of Adam* and Libertv street*,willbe promptly
ttsnded to. _ __ aaral

_ BAKUBIi QUAY ,

it. oLfci* iruKT, pirrmcMH.

GINTL*MKN’B OLOTHEtO made oiclurfrely teenier,
and warranted to salt Um constantly on band »

|boi« a-ortment of CL/fTH?. OASSIMERKI*, VESTINGS,
%ui OVERCOATING, of the lat«t*tyl*», eelested expressly

forth*custom trad*. Gentlemen l«x»ing theirord«m, •>“

b»T« ihrir wUhes consulted and complied with, a*all
La doneunder hU own wt.i

Cttothtngl'C-lothlftgt

T*HK undersigned respectfully informshi*friends*i>d the

that he is new* merino* At bU store. No. 1.. Lib-

erty etrert, a choice aeeortmeol of Clothe, CoeAlmeree Ann
Y«*Uq*s.of the latest and moet d*idrabe style*. »h**b "*

Is prepared Uj moke to order In the most fashionable man-
ner, At short notice, and on the most reasonable terius.

IVa baTealan on band a buy* and wellm*nuf*etare<lstock

ofready made Clothing. to whJeh we invite tbA Attention

of buyer*, either wholeiwle or retail.
Per»nj who purchase otaJa for rash, willfind it to their

.dtanU*. to rell at ITT L hefty street, before ;BAkln* their

_

[aifb} Q._CONNhR._
' SJw Clolhini Store,

NO. 4. SIXTH STREET, OI'PVSITIS ÜBKRT\.

TUK subAcrlher Has just opened this new ekUblUhment,
where he baa always on hand a Ur**And choW a**rt-

m*nt of AllArticle* ofCLOTHING,which be warrant*

to Any Inthe city, end wili aell it the o»tweouable pri-

WATCHES. .JEWELRY. &c.

A. MILLIKKN A- CO.,

HAVE ON HAND at th*lr exUfhrire OABUm
OUAIU MANUFACTORY, No. 64 Bmttbfleld itmt, 4

large of fancy and t>Uie furniture, which they
will mc.ll 15 p«r root below ourUunnryretee.

Terms—oaub only

WE 11AVE THE GOODS to rich and b*au-
tlful variety, well mhl * l»W aMorUacut.

Watch**. th* mo*t celebrated and perfectly floithed, of

Lirerpool end Geoer™ manufacture
Hirer War* toad* In my t wo manufactory atOakland,

and warranted pure coin vjuality. , _ , B
Military Good* and Society Emblems, Jewel*, Seal's lle-

*mp'jeetacS^i Umpc, Girandole*. Mathematical
Instrument*, Glass Cutter*'aud Glexier* IhamondsAc.., Ac.

Allat cheap at any In thisor eaetern cttlc*.
M atch repairing done in a .uperiormaoner. J**r\rr

uadeand maodad atthaoldmte*Ut>l»jjhedsbop^tht»city.
tttroer Market and Fourlbjl*._

CLOCKS! CLOCKS::jCIOCKBin
Pfalfte *

-o DEALKKSIN WATCUK».CU>CKS, JEWELRY.
□L SILVKKWAHEi 4c., No. 42 VIFXU Street, near

Morning 1-oaU formerly occu-
dUiliM byTltelnrinnn * Co. V. h... no. h.uJ »

apleudld eeaortmenlof 8 day and H hour Cloche, which »e
oiler lo the public urrat W#Un. .uchar ll Iron am,

pari Inlmbland all olhar pattern! of Mantel Clock..
jileo, a rich aeeorunaal of One gold end potent

lorer, cylinder, .ml .nebor eecepmeot ».teha,.ud ui rim

,aotetoelt of Jewelry .od SUeerwnre, which «• Intend to

"^N. 0
repairing done In the beet manner end at

low prie**, and *imnUi lnar~a
jfxw JZWBLBY flffßE,

Ks. 8T II»Tk«t Btr«et,
(Jeamd door oW the Sorth-wttlcomer o/Lhe THanemd.)
TOIIN BTJEVENBON,(of the late Arm of John B.H.*addeo
J * Oo.,) respectfully annouaewa to the publUlhitbekM
omh4. at the ebore of ATCIIEB,
jeweLry, silver and plated wake, lamps, qi*

KANDOLKB, i\tckrl and Table VolUry, BrUannui Tea and
QmmunumAU, and the oanal variety of good, in hi* line

end attention given to the REPAIR of ITIN*
WATCUES, JEWELRY, AC. . . .

_ h-
lie trusts, thatfrom hi* long experience inburifceM.he

will be able togive satisfaction to those who may f#Tor him

wlib theirpatronage.
Pittsburgh, May 16th, 1863.

Orcat inducement# to Casti Purcliaaera*

WE will sell our large *tnrk of00M3I0N AND FANCY
CHAIR# AND BEDSTEAD#, at price# that cannot

fail to please cash purchaser*. AH our work is warranted.
Oar termsaxe CASH. JAMKB IX)WRY, JK-,

mf roa rnr. Seycuthfcand Libertyate.
WM. K. HTKVENKON \vmUnurs to manufacture

'ii OABINKT-WAUE>>f .rtry dwripUou, at hisold «taod,
POI corner of Liberty anil Seventhstreet*. CNDBRTAK*
/ 1 MNO attend*! to. In nil it* hrati'-ln». n>Tll

RESTAURANTS,
CORNUCOPIA

«K)YBTEII AND COFFEE HOUSE."W
D. BABHABD.

Ifo. 40, Fifth Sirrd , hutwren Wood ami MtrktL
janlfrly] i-itwouroh.

_ ___

CR.Y 8 T A L PALAC E ,
No, 18 Market etreet.

C. C. SEELY,
/—v RKSPECTEL’UI.Y lufnrm*lii*friemlaaod the
(m Jpublir in general, tb:»t be baa Juet started bla

New Y-nk and Philadelpiiia modern atrle of
COOKING OYSTERS and eTerythlng else Inthe

eating line. Oysiejn in the Shell or Btuwed.for 12]4renta
a doaen. He will Stm, furnish the beat ofeverything that
the market will afford. House alvay* open until 8 o’clock
in the morning. . marlS-tf
dV¥TEBTSAL.OO!V AMO HISSTAUB4S

108 WOOD STREET.

THE rubaeriber baa now bln OYSTER SALOON AND
EATING HOUSE perfected in a manner that cannot

be eiceleil by any nimilar ostablUhmant in the city.
MEALS WILL ME SERVED UP ATALL HOURS OP

THE DAY, from the
„ _

.

Choicest Meats. Fowls, Fish, Ac., «e<
HU BUI ofParecannot be surpassed, and be would respect*
Mljinvif tl>.«t«,tlonof l£.

BTILIi
108 Wood atreet

St. <slalr Brewery.

THB undersigned respectfully informs tbe public tinthe
Is now fully prepared to serve private families andthe

Dtiblifl generally,with hl> celebrated LAGER BEER, in

Eottiesf*AU orters left at his Offlce, NO. 39 DIAMOND
ALLEY, (near Wood street,) will be punctuallyattended to;

Bentta’ Lag«r fleer Hnll,
_

JTo. 106 Smithfisld street, opposite the Custom Owe.
npELE subscriber has just opened one of the largwt an!
I best finished Lager Beer Halls In the city. HlsßeerU

acknowledged to be a superiorarticle, and ofherae-
oomme lation about his bouse oannot be exeeUeo.

„

a/uxkZm a«bbnitb.

WANTHD—A ritnatfcm ft>r' a man and wiCstoworfcon
afarm. Apply at KtANCKOCS’ AgancyOffles,

ay* 16 Wthstreet, near the Po* o«ee,

Heur Bklurdion. J*w®ller,

HAVI.no refitted hi* •tor* in • h*udsotn* mwintr, and
v>m« HMntw r»tnmtd from th* (utim citlua with •

One of WATCHKB, «id if^CYGOODS, wouldcall th« attention of hi*friend* and Autom-

era to tha fact that amoo« hi* Watches will U found the
most desirable stylet,pattern!and makers. Of Jeweli7, Uie
latest styles of Brooches, Breast Pint, fob and Vest Chains,
>.n. uinM R-r RinM. MiniatureUoekete, etc., etc.

fInCV^OODS—Such at Papier Mache, 1“
Boxes, Desks, fancy Vases, Perfume Bottles, TWR Mata,
Gait's PlatoU?Porte Monnaies ingreat rariety; Chinafruit
and Cake DUhts; with an endless variety o£u«ful■=nUUrtlT^r
Fink watches and eich gold jewelhy at

BARGAINS.—We wleh to lt»rm Oa puLUo ibet; »e

,r« no. offering our present .took or On. W.t=h«end Jew-
elry, el price, thet cannot be beet. Tberofoiw,we nb
one end nil, yontb»l wieb to buy fine Wetchee end Jewel-
l's".".aril, end sake from >5 toM per rent In your
nurohues; whi.li you can curtain,y do by calling at 57

N.'b'—Wrichrepairing attended to In all Ita branches.
In a superior maoier. Gold Jewelry repair.! or maculae-

to order at.hort notice, at noop,Bi „M„tot ,t .

■ u. KJfOEBKLf
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELEE,

DEAUSK IN CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEIJIY, AND
FANCY GOODS, No. 34 Dianran Auar, l»tw«n Mar

ket and Wood streets, Pittsburgh, Pm AU MttolM J»U»‘

this eatabliehmentwlll be warranted. RepAlrlng of Clocke,
Watches andJewelry promptly ““““f »* 1notice. Allwork dofi. willbe warrants. | jeltkem

Notice to Stockholders.
AGEEEABLT to areaolntlon of the Board of TrnrtMa

of the Odd Fellowa Hall Ablationof the city of Httt-
bnrsh, passedat a masting held at iha nOca, on ToMday,
23UneLTtha inbacrlbera to the Stock or arid Aaaoriatlou
are hereby notified that: tan [lo] tocask, being the fifth
instalment of their aubeoripOoo, will be feN*yelf,s‘b
on Om fi«h of

myM wMXukatgndSeoondetit

""

V ■//’, X ,■.,-,<
', £iV~‘. • .V,' *•
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LNK.dS’ttSrAND BROKER**-^
IXCHABSS

‘• or . .*•

A. WILKINS A CO., • -

UNITED STATES BANK BUILDING.
Ko. Fourth Street, -

Pittsburgh, pa.

FOREIGN and Domestic Exchange, Coin, Bank Not'*
and Land Warrants bought and. sold.

Collections made throughoutthe Union. - • -
'' BusineM paper discounted and loans negotiated.

Stocks boughtand sold on d«immi**t?n - ■ „
. .- Money received on deposit, a»J interest allowed wen

left for a specified time. atoa -

PATRICKS & FBIEND,
bankers and exchange brokers,

Hsx* Removal tkisr Office io the Cbmer offifthand Wood tU.
PITTSBCMH, PA.

PATRICKS k FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
and Dealers In Notes, Draft*, Acceptance*, Gold, Hirer

and Bank Note*. Exchanges on the Eastern and western

npw constantly for sale. .
...

Collections made Inall the ddee throughout the United
States. Deposit* received Inpar funds or current paper, at
thecorner of Fifthand Wood Streets. ;

hTHOLMES w

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
Min &XBOTE& TBKXK RAJJXL'tG ASD KXCHABQI OrFICI fO 80.

67 XABXST BTKZXT, fOUB DOOSfi BXLOW' OLD STABS.

N HOLMES A SONS, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
• and Dealers in Note®, Drafts, Acceptance*, Gold, BU*

Ter and Notes. Exchange on the Eaaternand Western
Cities constantly for sale.

.
...

„
.. .

Colleotlonß made in all the cities throughoutthe United
Btatas. Depositsreceived In par fund# or currant paper. No.
67 Market street, between Third and Fourth sts. [JaaOtly

"‘

HOON * BABGENT,
BANKSUS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

5. I. COB-Tia OF WOOD * SIXTH STM., FirTSBCXOn, P*.

DEALERS In Coin, Bank Note*, Time BIUp, Foreign nod

Domestic Exchange, Certificate* of Deposit,Ac.
Exchange on all the principal cHies of the Unionand *°"

rope, for sale Insums tosuit purchaser*.
Ourrent and parfund* received on deposit. .
OoliertkmH made on all parts of the union, at the lowest

rite. [«pll:lT_

DANK-Kaf tT tXCUANUK HKOKEHS,
yn. 95 H'oo.i Elrrti, corner of Diamond AUcg,

IKiINAN* CO.

I'ITTbBI’BUU, >A.,

BUY AND SELL Dank Note* and Ooitt; Dl«oount lima
exchange, and promissory notes; make collecMonam

all the principal cities of tlie Union. Hard™ ilepoott on
call and on Interest, and giTe their prompt attention to all

other matter*appertaining to a Broker's bnsinea*. Eastern
Exchange ccustamly on mtrS

JOHN WOODS,
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKER,

DZ*LKJt 15
Exchange, Commercial and Bank Hotel.

STOCK bought anJ sold on commission. Collections
carefully attended to. Inter*-*! paid on Deposit

49»Nvt. Fourth street, nearly opposite the *•

R.«t deelo

’ » HILL act).,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

0015m or wood anp Fxrrn srkUtri.

OlQirr EXCHANGE on the Kwleru CidawmitUntlyfci

0 sal*. Time RUU ol lUcli*n*« *nd Note* illwount-l-
Oold, 811 m *nd lUnk Note*. bought and Mid. <*****£!
made Id*ll the principal citlt-i <.rib*-Uulto«l **■**£_**•
posit* rro«iT«l of I'urand Cummt Ifund*. jm»rtM4y_
»,,«« iujil £i>war:> itAbX, rumtse* ****■>-

TRAIfER * RAHM,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKER*,

BOY v\D RKLL(lt*ld, Silter, *od B»nk n*Bot»w*
on Real K*tnte or Stock Semritiesi purcL*«

Rn>mlM*ry Note- *nd Time, Bill*, oo E**t *nd Wwt; boy
*0(1 sell Stock* on Commtorton. '

CnllectUm» mad* on *ll point* in the Lnlor._
G. t. AKKOLD A CO.,

BANKERS AND KXCUANGE BROKERS,

DEALERS tn Kiehamn*. Coin, Rank Note*, Sight aM
Time DmfU, Ac. tWlecUons carefully atteudw to,

mod pnxW*remitted to *oy part of the Union. • .
Stock* bought and -old on r. immb»4on. .

74 Fourth nelt do>r to Hank ofPittob*, ir*l_3

[niyl_

~ * a'C'ktis Loomis. '''" '

STOCK ANI> BILL BROK ER ,

Oftct So P 2 A'ottrf.S *t., aUn*
FJTTSDURUI!. ,

B*Notw, Draft*. Lo*f* S? ®ft
lateral*. oagotiaUM. and UoU Warrant* boaxht
and told. ■

1883.
KICUANOI AND HANKINO HOBS* OF

A. WILKINS 4 CO.,
No. 76 Foots Srmair,

Oppcwfit* Um Bank of PitUburjth. _
. r . Pmunn

jm*.
_

raunw^
i-ircy*'Esckanar.Ba»k SoUt, Mdand. &Jot*

•>f - B.a*o\l. SJdan/£*cAdap«f. ai Oif
IXCUA.H'IK AND DAN KINO lIODSI Of

WILLIAM A. HILL 4 CO.,
*4 wood smart, nnucMn.

cm tiro* ji*po«ik-j ( j*_!!*?
_

Thompson .....
4.oa»asr.

THOMPSON BELL * CO., ,
KANKKII. A X li BKnKt.»». I

fl.plorof Thir'i jW IVWirrr'ti. IMlr.urjO, fV
THOM AS WOODS. _

WCOMMKRCIAI. BROKER, -

**

*ST> -a»tlß |N

Soles, Bond*, Stock*, He»l 4c
So. ll . IM t

Beal B«tat9^^.o.»trajM^^At.
rnflß eubacriber haa beanimiu'jnl “

I rt«purpo« of baying
h»rlng the Ag*noyof «*d j»»vIMi'od th.-Au4cheny,riwPr fogothar.-aith- mjny o*B

fflsirrA-KSSM
Ohio, or Mississippi rtrersr eohtraet tobtrftt tepßmp.
gton npstg. Coal Flits, BoatGunnels, TTridge Timber, hau
Mi*fi Timbera FreiebfIron, Coal, ftc.»to any glT*® Pp n̂^>
and willattend to-the Bale and BentofReal Estate. From
SlTlSg ln lumbering, boa
building, he thinks he can give general satisfaction. All
persons are requested to maketoefc
salW those wantingboats or large billsof lumber andUm.£K£SS sSrt<£*rthem tathe fall forthe spring «d
SSmeruae. Hewillalso attend tothe purchaseand sale

iof any commodity thatmay be deaired. .
Letters addiwsed toDanb Mom*,

traotlng Agent, Pittsburgh, Box No. 120, Pp*t be
punctually attended to. UU office Is “^ViroSif!2, Allegheny Housei • ■ DAVID

axrxaxNcza.
001.James B. Morgan,Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr. John Morrison, Esq., “

P , TM.Mr.-Tlobt.S. Brown, Esq,, “ Allegheny Ri T«-

Mr. ** Olarton
h

Mr. George B. Sweney, , - «•

0. A J. “

de»2l:lyd*w .

»«*»• MereaulU®Collage, P»ttaDßr*«i, ijn-
EBTABLISI1E1) IN IS4Q—lncorporated bjthe Leglsla

tureor Pennsylvania, with perpetual charter.
- boasb or PtawTioai:

non. Janes Boooaaaa, I Hob- Waim
« Wm. Wnxua,

_ ■u Moses Hajiptos, | G«n. J* K*
. ,

P. DUFF. Author©f Daff M Book Keeping, Ac,
Professor of B'wk Kwiping and Commercial science*..

8. H. DALHOFF, Professor of Penmanship.

N. B. HATCH, Esq* member of the PittsburghBar, Pn*

of Mathematical and Clas-
riesl Department, Professor of Mathematics, Ac.

FOUR ASSISTANTS are constantly employed In the

UUught by ibc author
upon hie new iayenfad Blank Hooks—cateatod for patent
June &, IS&4. By means of this importer t invrat»m, in

about ba'f tne usual time of study, the real practice or
Book kueplag U imparted to a degree ofperfection Defer

before attainedin the United Slates- . „r in«HU training for buniner* comprehends upwards oi 4w
real business transactions: 300 commercial commutations.

A thorough course ofbusiness Peksiaswup.
Daily Lectures on Commercial Law and Comoerrtal

fldencis. the theory ofprofits, the artof making money, Ac.

DutTsßook Keeping, Harper’s edition, price slw°. P®'1*
ago 21 cents, « the mo»t perfect and comprehensive in the

B"lßi'lT > t°eamboat Book Keepiogjric# |l,postage 9 cents,

a perfect system for such Books and Accounts*
Duff's CommercialCalculaUoua,price 60 cents.

s<.n<i for acircular by mall.
DJC OflflOfi’S

InproreA Hon-Exprosiwe CaaphenA Lampt. j
'• HAVING PURCHASED THE ,

■fc right far the above LAM Pin the (BB rountWof ALLEGHENY, BKA-
& «TKR, WABHUtfI3TO?i, FAT-
\ -/ KITE, and GKKBNB,wea*e pw* <

pared tofurnLb .Lamps, or sell i
lUghUfor a reasonable price.—*

-|
These Lamps are so constructed
as torender explosion impossible. ,

and th. public map mataatWW thatth«,’“7 *?*“> *J£
entire aataty. They al» 8»« “or*,‘,ri' „

matßrial. used beingcheaper Ihßb th. Ij’**
0118 ofauy ktn.l, they muM mat* Into generatu«e. *• >“

b.r. I ANTyltN l' awl OANSObthehotpeAplOßlTe principle,
hare LA.Mhh.V *«

),oiraDiT, oWl;

Ou™oDTi“pn^”<|,Kxp
,Su=rS£pbeb. IbwV

aSttiouef ail such M hare occasion to use Lampsofany.

k"C BHJIe, nau.ta, 8.r./'-A-W™.
KIW*S£“ t ' ’«f “““*A D Tyrtro. do H- Brown, do

*&*s££&* OIL *,»>-«

tbThe* t’intfoibr ?trtnitgatmenanil
mil, In.ltrt to the ne» palfnt Lnntet~ iS?.^j™limps rosy W teed in operation at Dr. KE\3ER*®rug

HtnreTu© Woo-J street, where Uiey are kejß for tale.
frl.lu.i*wtf i

tfaeld Itlnnn,

RKAT. KSTATK ASD OISTRACTIXa AOhVr, l *";*>'
IKWIN Sui»t. Pitubarsh. hae ftr «Je, ae

IBU aerea nflanA.iii C.lercounty, loan. 1« ">• »•

eallne. pa tba main mad,to Marion,and 8 mtlaa from llp-
Sn s ndlea -a twn Railroad dapota: OR a-ir. ia under

enltlTation, a good Frame “o^tJiVVf!?
riw, a go.»l bearing Appla Orrbard. The farm * *■“

wataml blah dry, goo-1 Und, in a Tcry heatthy cour.ty.

A creu bafg'ln ean be bad of this form for prompt
t 7 y as above, or of Mr. John Munn, on its P«-

*“

AN), 3 acres i>T laii-L with a large Sfoam Sa* l̂U i.nT
ia p.u.''S*nfUl ope" 150 *1; 3 Frame Dwelllojs. Barn, BUck
TOilb ffcop andTools. Boat Scaffold, Work Mv>p, Ae ,pW-

Me on the bank ' T the Allegheny rirrr. at Miller's Rldy,
Armciroog county, fa Ecq dre a* ibora, or of Mr. L
5,“£»-if£6 >- *7? ? ”-r 'TfiWhit* o*te Plank, 8 :nch«* thv*. *> "IJ * {
Jnfhr* «H». pari io t*<bdtf*r*l la October-next and part

In April. I*C>s. Enquire a< »bote. ,
AIM,, for«.l«, «H Ibn IW% VarnitUTO, »nd trfrt IhlD J of

thoStlln* out of .lore. Botol, >” u ‘',d 7 " f ”t“ t
o
°

r
iiointr* t«r? I rae Wiw»i Two to flee .year* or tne

“i oft?o h.S -h- >*»"*'

irraatod. Enqutrw»al»w.
__

.11—
UOOY PATTKRSOBI’b

BAZAAR AND'LIVERY STABLES

TI?E CNI>EH*Ha>'KI» bovine e’ertari n*w ao»lcon:*o-
diotaBtS£» ««» CAREIAGii ETORYS, in coouoc

. tion withbU old eataMiahrowot,

USSL. rl/ten fur ON8 HUNDRED AND ™ ** ■’

FirTY UOItSEA, of whichhe can take an ineroaaed Bom-

ber i<n UTcrr. _, .
_

He baa arrangedInn new baiMinga *CJi * Ti.-w to **i»

anil .iorios for joh, of now nnd«<”“ d h“HI
.U do»-rlP tlon'. to which 1.0 will (tiro Jtnpht
Thero 1. .100 withinIbo now hulldlnit .n }«?''“**£ £f,Ji
whom Ilor»M«• tlwlowa.nd.xerci.od, which willhtRWMI
*dranteg*ou» to perrons keeping Uoreea with th# unier*

f Thankfulfor an excaaiingly liberal patronage
ihd the favors of a miiWtoJa of frionto. the »®*2f»•?!?

0 ““““ d“! »WrM™S>«- '
OAARIAtikS FOIL BAL*. -

THEandendrned hu .larttmeived »iUi mp*mr tf
CARRIAGE WARKHOCSB. altua-.cdrJm-WA'

Dru the Two Mile Kt V b^.M§Stfs3p’
•od Lawreacevtlle, « tplendwi «*sonmentvißr
of VRUICLE&, of every dessnplion.and will continue to

receive regularly, new and second hand Carrxagu, Stetkie*,
Buoaies. rfc., whichbe will milonthe Tery lowest terms for

CMh.' Having bed twelve rears' practice Id the business .and
withhie well knownfaellllici Inthe Bast, he Cattcre himself
Id pattinjrdflvm alleompetUlon. -

Thoee wishingto purchaseare reapeetfolly invited to call
aml*e*fortb<*m»el»ee. .

fcixTlaUoil prompt attention paid to repairing ofUm»
ag*A. A<*. fmT«3:d*Wv*| jOSKPII WltH'K,

“

ftOBKttT 117 PATTKBSO!I,B
<1 LIVERY AND SALE

STABLE, §B£3SL
Corner Diamond ntreet and Ctxerryalley,

nprl4*tf PITTSBURGH, BA■
TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!

WUOLESALK AND RETAIL,
,§t the Pekin Tea Stare,

3 M Kitth srrtrrr, PmeßrauH, Pa.

BT the half cheat of neatlyparted Inmetallic package#
te euit the trail*. g

The eubecriber L< now resellinghie Fall atoea of GBFI f

and BLACK TKAS,—coowstiag ot pom* of theftneat el < ji
to h* found Id the Butwrn market. MerchantsriotlDg tke
•ItT are incited to call and examine our frtoek.

Below la a Urt of the emnoua grmaee, of which hare
Seencarefully selected, ana osn with oonnaene* d# recoin*
mended : 1

3u half chests floe Young Hyeon;
10 do do Morune YoungIljeon

'lO do (ixlratlonMoyane do;
100 Jo Superior do;
lj do extra one do;
M box** extra Curious Young Hjku
26 half ehasta tine Uunpowaer;
10 do extra tin** o<>;
ft do do Morune Imperial ;

fO do Superior do;

150 do Pine Oolouc Black Tea;
40 do extra floe union*:
20 do extra Curious do;
;j do BaperlattTetT«ronjftndfrafrantodleag;
25 rhests extra tineEnglish UreaklastTea;

5 do Carious ao do
ALSO—Jara and Rio Coffee. Lorertnf‘b Crusbed and Pul*

rerieed gorara.
ALSO—W,OOO Principe Segars, which will be sold eery

A. JAYSBB,
r fifth street, Pittsburgh.

'Hunn'iirciarkii Planio* _/

noTl4»li*

APlltem arrtvia ofNUNNS * CLAHIi’B
celebrated PIANOS has just bf«j

by th« subscriber. They have been made* H ■ A fj
and carefully selected expressly for thismar**/* *.V •

ket, aud at* considered unequalled for sweetness And power
of ton®, They all possess the new Improvement of two
tmirutrbriitys, lb© ba*a string* running over and abore
ib« treble. They are fullr warranted to stand any climate
und to excel incapacity-for standing in tune. Pricesrange
from i*J3O to $9OO. Alio, afloe lot ofPianos from the mean
factorial of I)I;NHAM & Ct>.« anilalso MUUTfii NEWTON
k mtAUUCHV, N. Y. All the abovewill positively be sold
at Factory T>rW*, without additional charge far freight,
rUk, etc., etc. -

HKNRY KLKHKR,
Sole Agent for Nunns A Clark’s Piaooe,

No. 101 Third street,
9i*n of tbe Golden Harp.

ton.vif:
Two superbly carved 7 octave Pianos.
Pour plain Rosewood 7 “ “

Three carved do &£ ** “

One extra carved OjK “ “

Oneplain Rosewood fr>4 “
“

Four do do 6 “ “

Three Walnut fl “
“

All the aboTe Instrument* bare been finished during tb«
last mouth, aDd are of the latest styles of furniture, leva
riablT at BOSTON PRICES, and every Piano warranted.

1 JOHN II.MSLLOR,
_ No. St \VoAd stmt

je3 Agent for Chlekfrriog A Sons, Boston.

WM. A. M’CLUItG,

Adveniiemeat.

New arrival of Ctalckcrlng’a Piano*.
| JOHN H. MKLLOIt, 81 WooJ street, will

todav (Saturday) the following
PIANO IX>RTK9, fhnu the celebratedp lu wmanufactory of CUICKBRINQA SONS, Bo*

DEABSE IN
Fine Tmi, ChoiceFamily Groceries and Willow

Ware.
CORNER OF WOOD AND SIXTH STS. fPITTSBURGH, PA.

IB now receiving a large assortment of FRESH GOODS,
Inaddition to his already extensive stock, purchased

from first hands in theEastern markets,which, will be sold
at the lowest market prtew. >

py Hotels, Steamboats, and families, buying by the

quantity, supplied at wholesale rates.
wyGoods delivered to the city free of charge, septl
Mead and HlneraTWater Fountain.

WHOWB, No. 61 FIFTH Street, next donr to Masonic
. Hall, denier In FKUIT and CONFECTIONARY.

Ice Cream, of the beet quality, served up duringthe sea-
•on.- Also, Btrewberries and Cream. . -

Families can be supplied with Strawberries and other
Fruits, daring the season, on the moatreasonable terms.
Orders are respectfully solicited. je&tf

ANY person wishing tomake $6OO i»6 months, address
me, post-paid, Farmington, Trumbull county, Ohio.

This is no fiction or book agency. No traveling is neouea
rj, but any person «y»* remain at home and make the
above sum la urn time stated. Addresk ■ :

jeTim JpOF. JBTSON BL. BQBB,'

Carter’* Sbrtntiih .Mlre.
THE GRJaXKrEIMXR OP THE BLOOI.

VOV 4 PA*tieitOF MUCVtT 19 TV. ' Vr

AJ* INYALUABLd KKMKDY FORSCHOrDtA Tfßg''
JStU, Bheauatnun, Obstinate Cotsoeoue-Kr.irikna.

Pimples or PartalwotfthtfiftaaMMoMAflttßtv^brttt}* 2 -
Bore-Jiyes, Bing Worm or TfcteFrSeald lieua, Bnlnr
•od Painof the Bones u>d Jaiute,Btnbbdro-Ulcere bypb*-
Htio Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Oomplaints, and aii Xdr
euei arising from an injudicious useof Mercury, loipm
denoe Inlife,or Imparity of tbeßljdfi.

This valuable Medkioe, which bmrbeeome celebrated for- ,
tbo number of- extreerdinary effected through- tt» •
agency, request :
ef their friends, tooffer it to the public,which the* do with
:the almost confidence In Its rirtueraßd'wonderfaiv.raiiTe
Ipropertim.-Th*ft>Ud«iago*rtifiattm»aalNtadfraßalaige;Inumber, are, however, strongs testimony thin the mere
I word of the proprietors; and aw from gsntltmrn weU
-known intheir looaUtips,and of thshighestrespectability.

I mmrnf themresiding inthedtv ofBlohroond, Va.
• p. HOYDKS. of th« Jtxchange Hotel, Bfchmond
known everywhere, says he pas seenthe medicine called
Carter’s Spanish Mixtureadministered in over a bandied,
eases, in nmrly.alL the diseases lor whkh.itis reoottmimd
ed, withthe most astonishingly good results. He sajsit
the most extraordinary medicine be has ever seen. 1

AQUKAXD FEYEB—QRBATOURS.—IhiWby certify
thatfor three years! had AgueandPeverof the mostrto*
lentdescriptkm. Ihadseveral Physicians, toaklarga quan-
titles of Quinine, Mercury, and Ibelters all the Tonics ad*
▼ertised, butall withoutany permanent relief. At last 1
tried Carter’s Spanish Mixture, two bottia*of whkheffee*
taally cured me. and I am happy tosay Ihave had neither.
.mu. or fever since. Iconsider it the best Tonic in the
vorU, and the oafrmedicine that ever mated ajxase

' Jaw bwann.

BMTvDißiiutrßkiinoodiTit .
O. B LOOK, Esq., now in thedtj Qf Richmond, a»d for

many years to the Boat Office, has sneh eonfidmieß to tbe
astonishing efficacy of Oerter’s Spanish Mixture* that.hg
has' bought upwards of fifty bottles* which he has given
away to the afflicted. hahaameveor known
to fall,whfltwtakeo accordingtbdirecllbni. ( •. ,

Dr. MINGE, a practising Phyddan, and fenaerlv of the
City Hotel, to the dty of Richmond,says be has witnessed
in a number of Instances the effects of Carter’s 'Spauuh
Mixture, which trere most truly, surprising. He a
aaee of Consumption, dependent on toeLiver, the gww •**

facts were wonderful Indeed.
_ _

,
...SAMUEL M. DRINUBv ef'tha firm*of Driakes A Mor*

lie, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaintoteight years
standing, by the use of two bottles of Carter’s Spaniel

CURB OP Editorsof tba Rich-
mond Republican bad a servant employed in their presr
room cored of violent Scrofula, combined with Rheuma-
tism, whichentirely disabled himfroij work-. Two bottles
of Carter's Spanish Mixture made a. perfect cure of him,
and the Editors, ina publicnotie*,say they ** cheerfully re-
commend it toall who ere afflicted with any disease of to*
blood.” ••• • • ,

STILL ANOTHER CURB Of BCROTtJLA.—I hada very J
valuable boy curedof Scrofula by Carter*! Spanish Mixture |
I confiderit truiyavalnablemedicine.

Jaxxs 1L Tatua,
Conductor on tbe B. P.and P.B.ft. 00., Richmond.

SALT RHEUM of TWENTYYBARBSTANDING CURED*
—Mr. JOHN THOMPSON,residing in tbe dty otBiebnumc.,
was cured by three bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture,of
BaltRb-um, whichbe bad nearly twenty years.aml which
all tbe physkians of the dty eould not cur*. Mr. •

sou is a well known'mriThanttothedtyaf Richmond, va.
and bis curt is most remarkable.'

WM. A'. MATTHEWS, rif-Richmond, hida servant corfcd
of Syphilis, in the worst form,by Carter’s Spanish Mixture.
He says be cheerfullyrecommend* it,and considers it an

'invaluable medicine. '
.

__
,

.
RICHARD X. WEST, ofRichmond, was cured of Screfu*

Is and what physician* call confirmed Consumption, by
three bottles ot darter's Bpauish Mixture. • -

EDWARD BURTON,' commisriorifer of the reveuufc, -ayv
be has seen thegead effect*wf Oerter's Spanish Mfcstcw* io

a number of Syphilitic cases, and says It is a perfect rure
for that horrible disease,

WM Q. HARWOOD,of Richmond, cured of Old Sore*and
Ulcer)*, whichdisabled him from walking. Took a few lot*
ties of Carter’s Spanish Mixture, and was enabled to walk
withouta crutch; in a short time permanently cured.

Principal DepotatM. WARD,CLOSE A 00., No. 88 Maiden

A SONB, No.182 North 2d Philaddi hia.
BHNKETTA BEERS,.No. 125 Main street, Richmond. Va.
And for sale by B. A.TAKNESTOCK. A CO-,L. Wli/OSj,

Js. A o©_ PbEMfNG BROTHERS, «0 Wooff WW/flttw
bur*K;n.P. SCHWARTZ, Allegheny; and by
and Dealer* to MedldUeeVerjebere. • oet&dswlv

€H A I
TOR TOC RATO) CCRR OT

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARBKTISS&, SSQKCBITIS,
, WHOOPING-COUGH CROUP, AS¥&MAf

AXD COXSUMPTIOX.
' frS Invite the Attention or the

V SfiS
,-f.

"public to the certificates tppoi J«(l
• below, andbespeakfor them Lb«t "an-

J VVX did consideration which theirh-.jtri
f frankneea deserve*.

"XTej Iscneb su&ons as inany wbo-
fy|^_J^-vetoutarilp tearwltPuesto the tftfca-

cyandvelaeof Caottr Pxctota!., do
wantonly trifle with, or di-wt.

fiEHmwewl facte, oor overvtate their eonviei- -os.
judgethen, whetherthis l*not the medicine to trust when
you must have relief for the threat or lumu: judge :o.«,
Whether every family ought not to bare St by them >.» a
Mtomsrd against the everywhere prerailing enemy, *i »cb

8 withMil frequency upon simost every tlo»k, ->od
carries off n l*mb from many a home!

Jsekaou,Cs H., Jecksou dty, 0., 20 b hov., 18
-•

rm. J C Avtß: Sir—The COCSRT Prctosal is muri in-
-0 q Iredafter. Several of our best Physicians bare use-1 It,
three of them In their owneases, end always withthe 'isp-
olest effects. The numerous patent malfcioes alwayp be-

fore them, lead to incredulity in regard toevery newf*»-
dv • and It ir onlyafter undoubtedevidence of value in.r-ny
article, that anything like a general confidence can L<- ex
eHed

. xfce unrivalled eicellenc* of thiscombination of agnta,
(In the Cutaar PacroßAt,) proved beyond cavil by rep.) t«J
trial under theirown observation, hss .compelled Berojl
men toproelalm abroad it* usefulness, Jt Is beyond »H
doubt the beet general remedy we have for the Pulmorsry

Affections of thisdlmatc, at tha same time sedative ..ml
expectorant—a rare cMaMnatloh of properties. ;in the hopethat Itwill prove lUownrewattl,l subscribe
myielf. ,o=r u. ~

Lit oenthmen />/ the Isgal Prcffissir-n mark this cos,-.
Williamsburg, I*L, Sept. S. I*6'-

IU j c Atxs: Dear Sir—Oter application for the past

three yeareinmy duties a*an advtesle, brought on e* aw
eightmonth* agoa severe Irritation of the bronchial tu'es,
which was a constant annoyanceto me. end fast beeorn off
a source ofgreat appr»-b**tu4on. Every remedy triedfried

to even relive me, tilUused yourCMRRT PRcroaai. 1Uis

has notonty relieved me, bat, as I trust, wholly cured sue.

1 care nothin*for thereputation of advocating Patent Me-
dicine*, and this is at your service. I shall reeommei Ait
tomembers of the bar, and others whom Imay meet, la-
boring under similar indispositions. : .

Yours truly, *. /.JONJir.
*’ Mojrtgoniei7vAlfct October4,184 D.

Da. J. 0. Attr: Sir—l have need your admirable r m-
pound exclusively in my practice,and find it tosurpass by
far any other remedy we havetor coring diseases npcm aw

What yet remains to convince the most htorvdolous i*'at
the Cherry Pectoral is all that it purports tobe, via: aar un-
equalled remedial agent for all disease of the Throat ;>d

Lungs. The experience of years has proven it tobe *» ch,

and we submit it to the people, believing that iunitaes
will fully maintain itsreputation.
- prepared by J.O ATBE,Ohemiat,LowelltMa*e. B*r--ire,

ofworthless preparations, attempted to be pahped off ntrier
r admilarityofname.

..
'

Sold InPittsburghby all Druggists,and.by B.A. FAsl»*
[ ESTOCK A Qti, wholesale and retail. >»6cnmdfc *

EDMUND WILKINS,

Eagle MarUe and Ereeport Stone Works,
NO;244 HEADOF WOOD STREET,PITTSBURGH,

And near the OnuferyQaU, LawrcnceeiUe. j.

MONUMKNTB, BURIAL VAULTS, TOMB BTONB6, Ao
Freeport Stone Walls and Feneea, Mantle Piece*, C«n

tre and Pier Tops, alwwre on handand made toaider.
N B.—Having introduced a new style of Feoee fat Cem-

etery Lota, of DURABLE STONE, cut-through to j*m l or
railfni forth, and at very little cost over Imefenctng. I

refrr toetwdmeo* of that and other work I have already
donein the Allegheny Cemetery. I have on hand seb ice

•election of drawings for every description of work lo «uy
line. "

-arrwncw:
Oqi. ukxry McCullough, Pittsburgh.
WSI. BAGALKY, B*q,
•KRAMER * EAHM. m

*>

Mr*. HARMAR DBNNY, <*o
Hon. WILLIAM WILKINS, Horn# Wood. ,

Hon. TOO3. IRWIN. Allegheny. -
Mr*. TIBHNAN, So ,
JOHN UeDONALD CROBSAN, Eaqr., ilonongal*la
□». eprlOAa*

ETOOFEAH AGEHCY

18^54. Mf
THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED OFFICE IN THIHi

roi ijnnrrcrc j__
MOSEY TO THE OliD COUNTRY. i I

JlM£BBLAKELY begs leare tosay to those persona haw- jInit friends in the Old Country,snd desirons of ei-.bgb ;
Mndln-them money or paying their passage, that UTtr- j
rangemeutsfor doingeitiwrls now complete, and on so.iirm J
abuls that mistakes can notoccur, nor loeses accrue tu:my !
parti Poring the last tenyears Inwhich he has been in !
thisbusiness,he has remitted orera Half Millionof Dollar*
without the loss ofa dollar, and the bouse for which ! •» is
agent, inLicerpocLhaasbJpped not lessthan 44,000 net-sons
during the lastyear to Qiia-etnintfy,without acomplaintot,
neglect of duty on their pan. * I

• He can issue Passenger Tichetafbr London,unnun, L>-er»
pool, Glaacjw, Cork, Limerick, J'*rt j
Rash, NewTy, Galway, Londonderry, and Dundalk, to >«w
York,Philadelphia, Boston,Baltimore and New Orleans, *na\
from thence to Pittsburgh; and will attend strictly to tar- .
warding passengersfrom thenceto anypart o f the
He also baa sight drafts fbr sale,pejable at thefollowing

ON ENGLAND- t ■Edwards, Bandford k Co.
W ApMtorfpSTeiSii and towna througE&t
England and WalaO

nH*l w»wW . Irelsndaaaxcua.
AißMh. BelfiMt, Downpatrick, JnniAflltt,
MjUldw, Btrabane, Athlon®, Onfe**
Drogheda, F*nnoy, Monaghan, SmUseortby,
TjZrun, Catan. Dundalk, Galway.
Ne*rJ

“’ Tr»l.e, Belymenn, Clonneil,DimSinon, Londonderry, Omngb, YougW,
Benbrilge, Kilkenny, Banpnnon. Kilrneh,Wetaribrd! Colerelne, PlMOMtown, Ootk,Kn“, 9“'l“v gU*V Vatxi,
OooUihlll, ' Limerick, - B*UywhOTTiep,--..»».A--000 ’ ONSOOTLAIU)

Bank of Scotland, Edinburgh, and it* branch®*
infifty town*in Bcotiandr '

• ON FKANOB.
UeMrs.Kdwardßloofit&

(ATifl*bl«t& uxjdt; ta Frtne*.) ■OS GUMANY. ,
_ '

V*gd, Hook 4 Co.,Banker*, Fr*»kfort<»^o*iJ»bi.
(At*‘U“* la »njdt, -

IBS, tor.«S Bwntb «ndSnritAgdd rt-t.

European agency, passenger a RKJiirt'ANCß'-
OmCA-ainiu BUMP P*W*S “jl*

wilAEutern Rouwa, which«»M« luo.to lan. TJrrfj,
D*v»ble»tsiaht, totuij nnou»t, Uccrpol,BuUn, pJkfTiml limikfcrtoo IMAUto; thePiOTtaiKßMki *nd BmehM too«ii»iijfnra,aA,i
wu„ Ip»UmL Pxaftt over bandnd soabds *tgjJfgJST aSKwra-ttfSereothand Smith&diU. .

L-.
; \jtANKA-iooll31 j«

, ,*Jt* I,

- * *► r» ..'..
*

•■' -

. y - • 1 ■:
r'j\\

- . - «<**;'

?•’, ' > f
; *■; \,*J

liiyjsivraUßji tflrdial
n 1 iyPaoB*ggfc?«g<Mfcoi»iQP>fc, - ;—;

DIAL—*I -fln»t the properties, attributed,to,FH4.¥egy.* ...

InvigoratingElixiror Cordial weredectncdW«m. ,*■*
dfiMi deceited;cpuMnot-heßevathe-fthdfcsliwdtortfr*- • 1-*--

IfeMitnithSAimoaiKtd Iv-toedtaeteea. -,‘; t

Utyisofftttlduwti'bywinamoAmtlMvwjywhlihlkpmflMtty.,-
I,™fl tli
VrUing (him . “T-”™* •

m«lc.up(hi TraStoriWmtWt »IWm»■.»rj«MrtJ
fall Tlgormo *•

lerious compaus4«mcj of mUtg «* *"Ddi.S*!S**' .**

tin*reproduction ofhuman life." To yenqBMOX *—■
cola?frame,ordeficient in vital wM,?fyr -
as the only meansof oomßiunknttogM*L*ft**iyitfr¥g.y-
nmiarrto the proper enjoyment of all thebw” l*Py^
UtetL u well at this mghcrmentalattribute*. Itobetomms*

"effects are notooofined to either *ex,octoAßya**- **•'

feeble girl,the ailing, wife,the listing, enervated
oTCT-woro am ofbueincaE, the victim of uerTOoadegnMwy
the tndlTidufll>uflcttog from ceoeial 3eMlliyt or from to
weiakneMtotaetogleorgwwill all find immediate end per* .
nianent relief from the um of thle incomparablerenovator.
To those wbo have predlfpoeltioo topariTy'sfe.'tt wQI provn
a complete and unfailing safeguard against that taffMe

''malady.. Thereare unity,perhaps,whpba** m trifledwito .
their constitution*, that they thick themselves beyond the .
reach of medicine. Let'not even th«ge despair. The Elixir

»Kb‘di*e»e*rtt exMsrwfebout refmnce .

and’ willnot only remove the dieorder ItselVbat ,
REBUILD THE BEOKEJTCOWnTUTIOH. •

TlnHOTßßonenttof onoolflo
Maes, and theforma of nervousdisease itself,an so nta«<
oop thaHt would requirea ooltnarrloepomeratathe mala-
dies for which.thia preparation l»*epeeifia. Afcre,how*
ever, may be enumerated,:, viz: peormlgia, ticdolareaux,

lbcTphmt trftt*
heart, spinal auctions,'nrosoolar debility, trwnora,flato-
lence, •pricking sensation In tije fleet, qumbnaafomsßal
demetioh, weakneea of the will, indisposition to moTH
feinting after extreme, broken sleep and tSfritytog dmms,

' inability toreroato-to one place or position, weakness* the
procreativaorgans, sexnsl
ocinne, floor albas, rinking at the stomach, female lt«f»
larities,a ebronfc'fendeney tomfeearrfege, bmadatldn, an* •
all complaint* growingcot ofa free Indulgence-of thep*»-
onna,and all.lumen pes* thstdoes uotprceeedfrcmorgank
cause* beyond the reach ol medicine.

Whenever th* organ.* tohe aeted upon are free from ma*>
formation ©ratrietoral d»w*ees,it is averred that

MttWJS'g INVIGORATING ELIXIR,
_

. ,
I*olreplace weakn®*" withstrength, incapacity with«BcK
ency, imcularitv with uniform and tfttumlactivity, and
thte notonly without haaard of re actioa,bot witha ham? .
effipct on the general organisation* inmindthai
all meladiea, wherexer. they begin, finhh withthe omow .
pyrtcm. aod ih’at the par»l3rxarton'of the-uerrepf tooflon
and ie phydral' death. Jtearin mind also, that:

| fir eTtrrykind ofaerrone disease-the ElixirCordial iatha .1 only reliable preparation known.
•

’ cents OFKKRTOTS‘ftr«*S»>. -

Ko langrago can conTey r.n adeqnate idea of the lfllßlO- .
dlateand almost miracnlocpcbacgewhlchltocraaioaainlbe
dheeaed, debOitatedmnd shattend nerroos eystea, whether .
broken down by excess, weak by nature, or impaired by
sicknesf—the ur strang and relaxed organltation ieatonee
hracai, rerivifled and bdiltwp. The mental aadphyrical

Sunptocis ofperTpna diseaees Taciah together nnder Its to- inence. Ifor is the effect temporary; on the contrary the !
«lfc< is permanent—fcr the Cordialnrtperttesof the medi* •

readtthe constitntkai itselfandrestore h to iUnCTaI
flODdiUoo.

IJ3BB OF MEHOBY,
Confadon, giddiness, roahpfhloodto the head, mefenehrty, •
•SeMlltjrhyateria; wretchedness thonghta of selMsstra».
tiin—fearof insanity, dyspepsia, general £rostntion» fa»-
Übility, nerrotuneps, inabUtty to sleep, diseases Incident to
females, decay of the propogatteg function*, hysteria, mown
manfe, Tegwe tevrore, paipitattonof toe heart, Jmpotaney,

wbateeercanseariring, It ie,if there
is anyreliance to be placed on human testimony, absolute!j "

infidUfcle. - '

A GREAT HESZCSNE FOB FEMALES.
The n»oiaQeled effects of this great restotatira, to all

complaint* incident to femik*, mark a new era in che am
nilsofmedicine. Thousands of stimulant* hare been to-

tobe specified in the rarious diseases and derangements to
whic&i the delicate formation of woman render to* ifelfia. - -

EVERY WOMAN OF, gENSE,
who suffers from weahnass, derangement, nenoaansm, tow- -
mors,pains in the hack, orany other dieorder, whether
vrfAar to her sex, or oosunon inboth sexes togrre toe to*

Orotbers, wllLflndthiflOordial.after they baTe need a boh-
tie or two, a thorough regenerator of .the tystem,Jnall
directions are tobe fchud thehappy parents of healthy off
spring, who would nothare been so but torAMs extraordl .
nary preparation- A®dit toequally potent fbr the many die
nsesfer wliich It Is recommended. Thousandsof young
men bare bfeenrestored by using it, ahd not ina single to-
,stance has itfefledtabenefit theamF PEBBONB OF PALE COMPLEXION,
or fonstnnptito habits, areyestoredhy the use ofa bottle
two to bloom andvigor, changingthe skin from apala,yel
low. ekklFCOlor; to a beautifulflorid complexion.

’ . '' : *TO TOE MMGtHDED.
These are some of the Red and melancholy effects

r«d by early habits of youth, viz: weakness of the hack
and limbs, pains to the head, dimness of sight. lonof m*f-
colar power, palpitattoo of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous
irritability, derangement of the digestivefunction*, general
debility, -rymptoms of consumptions, etc.

Mentally, the fearful effects on the mtod are nodi tob*
dreaded. Lose of memory, eoafnaton of ideas, denreeakm
of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion to sodetv, eMMistrnet,
love of solitude, timidity, et&, are some ot the evils profit
eed. All thusafflicted \ ■ ’-'*•••

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
thata abend mindand body are IhnMtaK

cessary requhitoeto promote connubial bapptoem; Indeed,
without these, the journey through life become* a weary
pilgrimage—the prospect h«nriy-darken* the-view; the -
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and. filled with toe
melancholy reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted withyourown.

• .
».

- ‘CAUTION: -

Or. Morwr'f Invigorating Cordial has been counterfeited
by some unprincipledperswas.

In future,all the genuine Cordial will have the prqprtot
tor’s fec-eimile nasted over the cork of each botOe, aha tfe
following woriwblown to the glass:

Dr* atorsc’s Invigorating
aH. RING, Proprietor, N. Y.

Thr Cordiil Is pat up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles—price three dollars per bottle, two fbr five doUara, aix
for twelve dollars. C. H- RING, Proprietor,

» 192 Broadway,N«Y.
by Druggists throughoutthe United States, Cbmads

and the West Indies.
AGENTS*

Pittsburgh—FLEMlNG. BROS., No. 60.W00d street.
Do GEO. H. KET9ER, No. 140 «

“

AUegheny City JNQ. P. FLEMING,
nuidnnatt—C. H. HEARINGS.' feblfemet*"

• . OR TUB'CORE OR DEAFNESS, EAINB, tad the Die*
J charges of Matter from "the Ears—alfo, all those
ayTeeahte pqleee llketbw turningof insects, ftlHagefwntee,
whining of steam, Ac.,whicharc symptoms ofapproarghfr'
Deafness, and also generally withthe disease. Many par*
sons who have been deaf fer ten, fifteen, and twenty jeers,
and were obliged to usa earrtrampets, bare, after nang cm
or two bottles, thrown aside their trumpet*,being made
perfectly weU. Physicians and Surgetma .highly reams*
mend its nm.

nfrou th« Tribune.?

Tor nle by A.JAYHB.
Pekin Tee Btore,

39 TtflK street- PltUbnrgh.

t.i,. .A. .j*

Pabjwtb Box’* Nsataot Yoca CmPitw.—Themrimisa.
children annually beoctne deaf, in eonaequaaee of dif*
chaTgwof matterfrom their ears, induced by ScarletFerer,
Ootda, Ac. Now. if mothers would do ihelr dutyand P»-
eurw Bearpa’aOUtoe Deafness.and use it as directed,their
childrenwould be cored: but ifDefected, thedischarge con*
lioutt aery goublaanrae. the hearing gradually gata worm,
and finally partial or total detfnees cornea.~r- tKPOKXANT NOTICE:
cunand tee Urt.Baxter, and duwig impart t*ymt{*ftrm*

Hon thatmfloa*mncc and aitcmuA fou.
AsTtKJWWxe Fac*l—Philadelphia, January hereby

'certify, that wheal wasabbot twelve yean old, Igradually.
became deaf In both ears, so that in a few mouthsI Jbuad *
it almost fmpoetible tobear, uuleas in tha very loudeettoM •

of voice. I remained hj thatsituation until lastrammer, -
a period of eighteen Tears, when I heard of 80AKPAT5
COMPOUND ACOUSTIC I immediately obtained a
bottlev which Ibare am happy toeay Hbaa noted
likemagic, and qutte eared me. Any one wishingfurther
lnfnrmati.cnof mr case, which I think a remarkable omeL -
wiHfind meby calling art my residence, Concordstreet, flrsc ■door above Second street. BaßaoqiBaxtmu

150 Rew&rtt
" "

■ . . WILL be p»kl toany
ft box of DrTERREL'S HBALUW-OIHT->HTj! WENT,andsae it yardingtodirwrtWS,
if they irill call at my office unisay with

£«j j ft dear, conscience, that It will sot floes- '-

qn Children, and greatly aUeWate, if sot -
entirely eon Salmfcetua, Piles, luffsmba- »

tfen of tlx* Breast, Bites of Insect* Ptmplae oath* Jaee»
and ftll Diseases ofth* Skin. ,HOKBOI TKBSEL, -

.• SaanudLOnit. .• -

Tor sale by FLEMING BROTHERS, and Dr. &EYBXB,- ;
Wood street, Pittsburgh; J.CL SMITH, Mrataghsa; Me*.
B.'HOLMES, TensparmaeeriHe; D. K. CUKBY, Alleghoyj
WM.BB3BERT* 880,471 Pena street,PUtabargh; lASt
KNZ k WloHTMAN,PennsylTanhrCUaee Weeks; BA3ffr.
DYER, Allegheny; WSL SMITH, LftWraneerille; UI&BH*
DAVISON, East Liberty; SPANG* 00., Btswtstaws;
I.KWTBDALZELL & OCX, Shsrwburg; STEWART, LLOYD
A CO., Ueahaaks' Iron Works; EiUSP; Has.*
dies ter

Fu TKUKKL’S HKAU2JU .OINTUUiX. trtW-W* ««►
m) rh6um(T«tter).GUttdainft'GasmenSicked find*,Barn*or beoJda. Cote or Woodfc Wain*

Baavt. Btaa of tpMeta*6om LtotPim
•pie* oa tbo Vaect, and BnnMoc Oa£i*ita«e«nCWldw»,
Mdfcll Mmm of the Site, paefer ad «wv thouuf
ouier neuiaiiß. • . . ,

for sate by FLBMDra BROTHERS, and Dr. HOT,
▼ood itwt, Tittsbarcb; J- Q. SMITH Btnahmhaa tew
Stow WM. SEIBERT A BRO-477 Penn ttroeC; LORJCHS
» WIGUXUAX, rum*jlT*nl* 01»M Worn: Mrs. 8.
HOLMES, Tempcmcofriili*: B. M. CURRY, Anthony OMy;
SAMUEL DYER. AHoebenyCity; WM. SMITH. lavnom*?Ute: LCKIXDAYISON.Rart Liberty; SPARS A Cte
StowMtstowßl LEWIS DALZELL A OQ-, Ebifpilnoih-
STEWART LLOYD A CO- Mechanics' Ironworks; J. W
HAN yKS, Manebesier.
: ; ~ '

“frtnu Uixmi. Z;'
* DR. BStfWTTj Jlo. 41'Dtewmd Aney/De- m

rotee hi*entire itteatkm toaa office Practice,
uv IDs bueinrs* is mostly confined to Jh>l» iK

T'uKrettlZX«g»e*TKndroel>pslnfiilsfli.otfc>ns> JB»
fcxoorht on by-imprudence, yonthfnlinrtulgraoc u<eaoeea.

gvnhillis SyphiliticKniptioi»,Gcßarxb£a,GleottBfedetace».
Urethral Discharges, Imparity ofitbe Blood, withallDisea-
ses of Venereal Organ. Skin Diseases,

Marginal Diseases Weak*
ness, Impotence Piles, Bhsan*Ba«,
Monthly Snpprearitmn, 'Diseases qt the Joints, Pistols in '
Ann, Herrons Affections, Painsis the BackandTiCtne, Irek
tationof the Bladder and Kidney,snr re—fully trwtsd—
Care zaaranteed • . •
. gixtecn jesr!’practice(six inthJscitylsnaMeaDr.Bwwn
tooffertsmueM ofa .speedy bare toauvbo msgr mm an*
dsrhistee.

Qtux Md PrtotUCOM«lt»ttalBoom, 41,Dtan»4«OfJ
■ortdsaiy

ST~. box of_jk, keep an* BUcfamltb,i,FmogT ,«,ayiCT*K.orlffnr>iw
lc*B let them chap or erack erereo-bad, soad madia
ffood verkinc onlerall winter.soS4SSS>l JoaSt MONBOB TKBBBTy

jTi£s»»T 4 Swmtt.OQM,

RHEUMATISM-— Dr. Brown’s newly discovered -wnsfr
for Bheomstlsß bs speedy and certain, Kenedy Ice

that painful trouble. It neverMia.
Officeand PrivateConsultation *IDIAMOBB|

Pittsburgh,Peon 1a. Tba MotorIs alwaysalbon*-
marcbaffidfcw. .3 ~ ' ' '

‘ Dr. DrJayne’s Jjrwnlly Hsdlcinea '

JAYKB’SBXPECTOBAKX; . Jayne'sHair Tonfcj.
** Tetri* Vermifuge; •

’
** Sanative Ptßsi

“ CarminativeBalsra; “ - _
« Alterative; “ American HairHyp

The above valuable family nedfclM <wa*tnti)os hand,
and sold wholesaleor retail,«the Pakin«eaSuw» (3S VU«
street.' By A. jainsb,

jtiilMt* Bxflairtv* Agentfor Wttrtmsh.

SWKKT BOIUiU£D KAPfJSJJ SJfViFF—He Aa«st UtM
*

JOg. ramse,
'

coraer of Market fttreet and tbe Diamond.
OIK -phaSSY—lcml of the
rnadldn*] parpo.®#, rwelrwl by - .•. -.■•.. ••- .

fiy JO*. TIBOSQS
******

, JOfcIHBHW!,:.


